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SAD DROWNING. i LOOK 

4 Saturday morning, 3rd, ople of ! 

Crxtre Harn, Pa, Jury 14, 1886, our town were shocked to hen i i) il to J 1 
i; , g ‘Mp eff, low of Col. Josiah | that town on ET nce: 32.60 | death of Mrs. Neff, wido ol. : 
TERMS. —P2 per year in advance . ¥: | Neff. of Contre Hill. Mrs. Neff arose | number with. well 

when not in advances Advertisements | ©, ) Mrs. i arose | pth her of Jam ith 

20 conts per line for three insertions, | that morning and told her daughter bu- | iuneh baskels, nocompanied our 
One colum per year $00—3 colum $45. | san she mizhitsce tothe work at the barn | we suppose the crowd from | nam 

zar-Hereafter all subscribers paying | while she remained in the house to pre. berad upwards of fifty, : 1 he train stop. work and 
their subscription in advance, will get a | pare breakfast, Alter the return of the | pt Q a bout mil thi 3 side of Lemont, af the depth 

credit of two months additional as a pre. | daughter from the barn, observed | Laie . meadow, to let off the party. ie | anthrad 
i on $2 in advance. | the dress of her mother on the cistern | first thing to do was to get thro’ a 
ae caar—— men | pump and the plank of the platform re- | wire fence to enter the field. The 
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—Mr. M. B. 1 
our sanctum a call. 

——Don’t forget that trout fishis 
son ends on the 15th, 

Considerable bark is being 

ped from this station. 

——Philip Mersinger left 
on Tueaday of last week. 

——Red cherries were sold 
week for 2 cents a quart. 

Geo. M. Harter, proprietor of 
red-mill, gave our sanctum a call. 

— Every book borrower shoald 
come a member of a retarning board, 

—A COW Was Ki 

Hall one day last week by th 
train. 

—— Read the advertisement of 
new confectionery grocery 
issue. 

——Tickets sold at Centre 
on 3rd inst unted 
lars, 
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moved, which at once led her 

the sad reality—for she discovered 
old lady in the cistern beneath. ower | 

anvthing to rescue her she | 

hastened to Centre Hill a 
Strohm, who found the old 

in the cistern. 
For some time there were 

aberration observed 

Neff, which culminated as a 
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ful wife and the kindlie 
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sad ending 
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the neighborhood. 
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place last Sabbath, was the 1 
the Lutheran congregation at 

Hall, organized 32 years ago. 
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evening last, 
2 —= The brick machine in operatio 

at Millheim 1s to 
Bellefonte. 

— Large quantities of wire 
fence machines are shipped 
station daily. 

Migs Cora Elwert, of Williams- 
port, is visiting her friend Grace Smith 
in this place. 

— —H, H. Yearick, and fami 
adelphia, are visiting bis parents at Aa- 
ronsbarg. ’ 

——The Spring Mills band has 
on Satorday next for a harvest 
picaic, at Rising Spring. 
——YWhile through the west there are 

complaints of drouth, we in this section 
are having enough of rain. 

~The Bellefonte ball team was 
feated, on 3d, at Bellefonte, by a nine 
from Mill Hall; score 15 to 11. 
—W. H. Smith, of near Millheim, 

has a field of wheat the stalks of which 
average about 6} feet in length. 

— Musser’s foundry at Millheim will 
goon be put in operation with Messrs, F* 
Kuparr and D, Luse, proprietors, 
~Mr. Sechler and family, of Belle- 

fonte, passed through our town last 
Wednesday en route for the cave. 

The wife of Rev, Brubaker, of 
Nittany, hes been suffering for some 
three months past from an abscess, 

~The Kuights of Labor pic-nic, on 
3, at Bellefonte, was attended by a large 
number from this side of the county, 

—fam Foust’s remedy against pota- 
to bugs is the latest out. He might be 
elected sberifl on the strength of it, 
Miss Flora Love, of this place, has 

gone to Sydney, Ohio, which place she 
will make her home for some time, 

~— 14% ia reported that nearly hall of 
the wheat through the Lebanon valley 
has been destroyed by the army-worm. 

~fome farmers about Salona finish- 
ed cutting grain as early as July 3, The 
wheat in that section is an average crop, 
— Centre Hall had quite a nice dis. 

nlay of fire works on the evening of the 
bord, Several large balloons were sent 
up. 

~The Automatic Fence Machine 
Co. expect to have a large number of 
their machines manufactured at this 
place. 
~eMis8 Carrie Bowser, of Martins 

burg, visited the Rev, Heckmans’ family 
last week. The lady is an amataer elo- 
cutionist, 

—Beveral new walks were laid during 
the past week, and with one or two ex- 
ceptions our side walks are in first clr 
condition, 

~Poglers are up announcing that 
proposals will be received. for the erec. 
tion of the new creamery building at 
Bpring Mills, . 
~—Bome of our farmers will have 

very litile work harvesting. In some 
laces the grain is hardly worth the 

trouble of cutting. 
Al Korman's store, Oak Hall, 10 

cts, is paid for butter, 10 cents for eggs, 
and keep for sale dry goods, fotions 
and groceries, ” 
~—Sigee the opening of the hotel at 

the cave travel to that place has increas. 
ed and i of large plenics and 

hack loads there are more smaller par- 
ed 
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name of Beech Creek Ii roa 
and the following officers were elected 

President, Wm. A. Wallace; Direct 
Cornelios Vanderbilt, Wm. KX. V 

H. Pi bilt, Daniel Beach, George 

rT, { 
Jalili he 

ry, Allyn Cox; Boliator, 
Peale, 

—— Boring 
have a boon, 
bis saw-mili and wil 
connection with it, ] 
up a distillery and another 
avout to start a creamery. With 
whiskey and fresh butter, things 
g® lively down there, Spring Mills bas 
many advantages for parties 
to eugage in industries, 
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sound 
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—ini another column will be 
the cards of L. A. Shafer and 
Williams, who announce themsel 
candidates for Prothonotary. 
both excellent men and Democrat 
purest stamp—devoid of any species of 
trickery and meanness, Iither of them, 
if nominated, will be sirorg on the tick- 
el. 

J.C. Meyer's card also appears as a 
candidate for Dist. Attorney. He 
young man of excellent qualification, 
and bears a good reputation. 

~On Taesday, July 6, the sh 
ill on Whitmer's sidiog, near Spring 

Mills, owned and operated by Krumrine 
& Co., was destroved by fire. The men 
had quit work at noon and were eating 
their dinner when they discovered part 
of the roof of the mill near the smoke 
stack on fire, and before the flames 
could be checked they rapidly sjread 
and soon redoced the building to ashes, 
A large stock of lnm er and shingles 
were consamed aloay with te tools and 
machinery of the mill. The mill wes a 
new one and has bn in operation but a 
short time, 

~The widow of Rev, Dr. Isaac Grier, 
of Mifilir burg, died at her residence on 
23d ult, Her faneral ocenrred on the 
26th uit, acd was attended by a very 
large concotirsgfof friends and neighbors, 
Among the fmer was her nephew, 
Rev, Jobn B, Grier, pastor of the Lewis 
burg Presb. church, 

wee ELATTY amb, son of Wm, R. Camp, 
formerly of this place, was seriously in- 
jured about the bead and face, a fow 
days 020, by being tramped by a home, 
at his grandfather's, in Milroy. The boy 
got under the horse's feet in some man- 
ner, with the above rorions results, 
~The resolutions of the county pro. 

hibitionists adopted at their last conven. 
tion appear in this issue, They were 
handed ve for last week's issue but on 
account of lack of space they were held 
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~The Lock Haven Democrat avs 
The wheel of progress is not standing 
#iifl in Lock Haven. The latest indus. 
try to be located within our limits is a 
cigar box factory. Negotiations bave 
been pending for a short time between 
Messrs. Thompson Still, proprietors of 
the Eagleville cigar box factoty, and par. 
tics Liere looking toward the removal of 
the factory to this city. This new cigar 
box factory will be located in Harmon's 
brick warehouse, now occupied by Judge 
Emith as a tobacco warehouse, the Judge 
vacating a large enough portion to allow 
the new factory working room. At the 
start only fifceen or tweaty hands will be 
employed, but it is expested to increase 
the force at an early day, 
~~ Lock Haven eapitalists propose to 

switch the Beech Creek Railroad into 
the heart of that city; and in addition 
promise if the managers of that road lo« 
cate their car shops there that they will 
pay 825,000, five thousand of which So. 
licitor Peplo bgrees to pay, 
we Rev, Goo, Diven, late pastor of the 
Boalsburg Luth. charge, is enjoying a 
two months’ vacation at Salons among 
friends. He is the successful pastor of 
the Lutheran Mission at Atchison, Kae, 
He likes the west and has sucoseded in 
gathering quite a following in that large 
city, : ; 
wwe. David Neldigh, of Haines 

township, had a paralytic stroke in the 
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uneclouded sun curls up the grass on the 
ranges, drying all the moisture from it 
There will, therefore, be a falling off in 
the number of cattle shipped from these 
ranges this year, as the grass is no 

condition to fatten stock for market, 
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MINE IN CLINTON 
COUNTY. 

Lock Haven, Jaly 12.- 
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he lands of Kintzing & Mann, at the 

two-mile ran on Kettle creek, Mr. 
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| and expacts to develop a fine vein of bi- 
i tuminous coal on the lands of Messrs, 
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IRTANT No B.-Persons who 
smoall subscr on a0- 

the Centre Hall Lutheran 
church, will greatly oblige by paying 
same if possible, on Satorday afternoon, 
July 24, when preparatory services will 
be held. Thoss having large sabserip- 
tions cap pay over a portion. laborers 
on the church want money and should 
be paid, hence it is to be hoped that this 
request will be responded to either on 
the above occasion or before, Money 
can be paid over to the pastor, Rev, Wm, 
E. Fincher, 

by 

iM} 
} bave made 

count of 
iptions 

request of the Commillce. 
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eT) clear stock for this season, I 
will sell my stock of Canaries, led birds 
and Goldbuchs at almost cost. This is a 
good opportunity wo secure a fine singer 
Bt 8 Small Cnt, J. bb. Murray, 

mosis aman 

MILTON LOSES, AS USUAL. 

The tinal route of the longdalked-of 
raliroad between the North and West 
Brauch rivers has been settled and Mil 
ton bas lost the prize. A charter has 
been granted by the State Department 
to the Wilkesbarre & Western Railroad 
company, into which has been merged 
that of the Milton and Mountain line. 
The road tarts at Watsoutown, ranning 
by way of McKEwensvilie, Turbutville, 
Jerseytowo, Millville and Fishingereek 
to Shickshinny, Already a large force of 
men are at Work and in a very few days 
the corps will be lurgely mereased. —Mile 
ton Argos, 

RAVAGES OF CHOLERA IN ITALY. 

Bowe, July 0.-~The cholera retorns 
for to~day are: Brindisi 128 new onses, 
78 deaths; Latiano A2 ences, 22 deaths: 
Fortann 47 eames, 41 deste. Minister 
Urirpn'di Is visiting snd eeonriog the 
safforers, Poll aecantine has won or 
dered nb Alexandria, Egypt, mpuiost sll 

vs   arrivals row Aula and Maly because 
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CONGRESS 
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We are authorized to anvounee that 
Williams, of De'lctonte, is a candidate fo; 
tho olary, silyect W Detaocratic nmges. 

Aron 

Fro 
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Wo are authorized to sonounce that J. C. Mey. 
or, of Bellefonte, w.ll bes candida? for district 
Ritoiney, subjocs 10 Domocratd 

When Baby was sick, we gave ber Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
‘When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria, 

  

MARRIED, 

On Wedreaday morning, at § a. m, at 
the home of the Lride, by Rev. W. E. 
Fischer, Mr, Sidney Bairfoot, and Miss 
Flora O, Neff, both of Centre Hall, The 
couple have the Rurontin's congratnla- 
tions and wishes of unbroken happiness, 
The wedding was strictly private on res 
gout of the illness of the mother of the 

e. 

By the name, at the Lath, parsorage, 
June 27, Willis A. Brown and Della C. 
Williams, both of Spring Mills, 
RT ERASE 
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Yemen Call 

C. W. Fisher 
Testimonials are voluntarily coming 

the great virtue of Keller's Catarrh Rem - 
edy, the great blood purifier of the we 
lia success is wonderful t A trial © 
18 asked for it. Fes advertisement 
this paper, 

In this ; this age of ag adulterated goods 
pleasure to find sn article that 18 
lately pure, Buch an ertitcle is 
doppel’s Borax Soap, and the price 
ressduable that there is no 
anybody 
scap. 
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excase for 
using common adoiterated 
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1 bad given myself up as Jost 
count of inherited scrofula. Tried every 
biog for purifying the blood w 1 

benefit untill used Parked’s Tonic, and 
can trathifully say that it has cared me. 
I still use it for its splendid effect on my 
general health, H, K. Lynd, Chicago, ju 

on acs 

ithout 

“Her features are not aitractive. 
what an atiractive fice she has” It is 
ber beautiful bair, Once it was thin, 
grayish and fading. A few bottles of 
Parker's Hair Balsam wronght the trans. 
formation. It will do as moeh for any- 
body. jal 

SOOTI'S EMULSION OF PURE 
COD LIVER OIL, WITH HYPOPHORPHITES 
As a Remedy for Palmonary Affection 

and Serofalous Diseases, 
Dr. Ira M, Lang, a prominent physi 

cian in New York, says: I am greatly 
pleased with yor Emulsion. Have found 
it very serviceable in above diseases, 
and it is easily administered on ococount 
of its palatabieness, 

vid 
Ves 

  

‘phication. he SW Oden aA 

Beware |  franda.- Be sure you get 
the gen Lr. Thoma's Eeclectrie Oil. 

asthma, deafness FPR 

and rheumat 

The Deleamic healing and soothing 
properties: of Samaritan Nervine are 
marvelons, 
“My bgothor aged 19 had fits from his 

inlancy. tan Nervine enred him,” 
« W, Osakis, Minn, $1.50 at  


